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7tmetalt£ Homecoming Game To Be Jan. 29
Coronation Dance Set For Feb. 2

TODA Y••• Start of finals. 8 p.m.
Cubs vs. St. L. Baptist at Normandy Junior High.
JANUARY 25 ••• Finals end. Cubs
vs. McDonnell, 8 p.m. at Normandy J.H.
JANUARY 29 ••• Homecoming game
--Cubs vs Logan; pre-game activities 8:15; voting for Queen during half-time.
JANUARY 31, FEBRUARY 1••• Final
registration. 3 p.m. Feb. 1, New
Student Convocation.

The St. Louis Campus' first
annual homecoming, a two night
celebration, will highlight the upcoming m i d-s erne s t e r break.
Plans to have the game and dance
in one night had to be changed
because many of the Logan players attend early evening classes
an.d would have been unable to
meet the proposed 7 p.m. startFEBRUARY 2 •• 8-12, Homecoming ing time.
Dance and coronation of 1963
The celebration will begin on
Homecoming Queen.
Tuesday, January 29, when the
FEBRUARY 4 ••• Winter semester Cubs meet Logan Basic in the
starts. 11 a.m. All-Student Con
Normandy Junior High gym. Prevocation, room 108.
game activities, including the inFEBRUARY 5••• 1 p.m. room 218, troduction of the six candidates
first meeting of mixed chorus. for Homecoming Queen, will be8 p.m. Cubs meet St. L. Phar- gin at 8:15. Voting for the Queen
macy at N. J. H.
will take place during half-time.
FEBRUARY 8 ••• 6:15 p.m. Cubs vs
Festivities will continue the folWashington JV at WU.
lowing Saturday, February 2, with
FEBRUARY 15 ••• Next issue of the the Coronation Dance from 8 to
TIGER CUB.
12 in the Campus auditorium. Admission will be 50 cents per person. The SA Social Committee
also told the TIGER CUB that
the name of the band to play for
the dance will be announced at
the Homecoming Game. Plans
to have the dance the night following the game, January 30, had
to be changed because of night
school classes.
Can di d ate s for Homecoming
Final exams for the St. Louis Queen are Barb BUdner, a gradCampus start today at 8 a.m. uate of Normandy High School
and will conclude next Friday, and a physical therapy major;
January 25. Final registration Cheryl Bruce from Ritenour High,
for the winter semester will take an education major; Jan Bux, a
plac e from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. graduate of Bayless, planning to
January 31 and February 1. Soph- major in medical technology; Caromores will register from 8 to. ol Ernst, from Riverview High,
noon January 31. Freshmen whose
last nam e begins with the letters
A through M will register between
1 and 4 the same day. All others
will register between 8 and noon
February 1.
During the final registration,
students will pick up their schedules and pay all fees. Also during this period students will sell
their old textbooks -and buy new
A bill to permit the Normandy
ones, either through the Univer- School District to sell the prosity Book Store or the SA Book perty on which the St. Louis Campus is located was introduced into
Pool.
The Book Pool will operate in the Mis sou r i State Legislature
room 30 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. January 4 by Senator Robert Young
January 28, 29 and 30. Students and Representative Hickey.
The bill was written to overmust place a slip of paper with
their name and the amount they come objections by the Missouri
want for the bopk inside the front Supreme Court which recently held
cover of the text. The Univer- that the previous attempt to sell
sity Book Store will operate on the property unconstitutional.
Several of the state's leading
registration days in the same mannE'r as during fall registration. educators have asserted that the
Convocation and orientation act- St. Louis Campus should be , exivities for the winter semester panded into a full four-year branch
include a New Student Orienta- of the University. Governor Dalton
tion at 3 p.m. FE'bruary 1 in the in his opening address to the
west side of the cafE'teria, and General Assembly January 3 urged
3n All-Student Convocation at 11 the lE'gislature to encourage state
3.In. in 108 on the first day of colleges and to establish residence
cbsses-- :\Ionday, February -1-- centers in Kansas City and St.
fe3turing 3n address by Dr. Amos Louis.
Snid er, Ass't. DE'an of the UniIn a summary report to the
vprsity Extension Division.
GovE'rnor's Commission on Higher

Finals Today;
Registration

31st. and 1st.

QU EEN CANDIDATES ( left to right): Sandy Lock, Cheryll Bruce
Ba rb Bildner, Carolyn Ernst, Jan Bux and Carol Kral.
an education major; Carole Kral,
Hazelwood and an education major; and Sandy Lock, a graduate
of Mercy High, and an English
major.
The six candidates were chosen
January 10 by the members of
the St. Louis Campus basketball
squad in a special election conducted by SA Rules and Election
Committe chairman, Allan Stein.
Stein's committee, which consists
of Steve Lipkind and Mike Stanis,
will also conduct the voting January 29.
Arrangements for the Homecoming Dance will be handled by
the SA Social Committe, consisting of Marge Doerr, chairman,

Legislature Receives Bill To
Allow Sale Of Campus
Education in Missouri, three national leader s in the field of education stated that "Higher education in Missouri faces challenges in the next few years which
will require the highest possible
level of co-ordination and plann-ing between all existing instiuttions, public and private."
The report further stated that
"If St. Louis has 40% of the
college-age youth of the state by
InO, the most economical, efficient and educationally sound way
for the state to meet its obligation in providing higher education is to build a new university
in the St. Louis area. An adequate site has already been made
available at Normandy."
The only fors eeable difficulty
which might postpone the expansion is the failure of the legislature to approve the expanded
budget.

and Jenny Stephenson, Jan Schmelig, Jim Wilson, Sharon Hutson
and Jerry Brooks.
Publicity will be the joint project of the SA Office Committee
and the Bengals, an organization
recently formed to promote school
spirit.
The Office Committee,
which consists of Pat Knarr, Jan
Fin a z z 0, Carol Entzeroth and
chairman Stephanie Taylor, will
send a reminder of the Homecoming' celebration to every St. Louis
Campus student.
The Bengals
(see story on page 3) will handle
publicity during finals, the pregame activities and miscellaneous
details.

Drama Group

Cancels , 'Laura'
The St. Louis Campus
Drama Group has cancelled
this semester's production of
"Laura" However, the group
still hopes to produce it at
a later date and to present
skits at various social functions.
In announcing the postponing of the play, club president
John Dudash cited the failure
of a large part of the cast to
learn their lines and cues and
the lack of cooperation from
the student body as the prime
causes.
He recalled that several
times the club made fruitless
appeals to the student body
for volunteers to help with
stage work. He also noted
that per sonal reasons had prevented several members of
the cast from devoting their
fair share of time to rehearsals.

Looking Back for the Future
Now that the semester has finally reached its climax, we think it would be appropriate to review the
many accomplishments that were made on this campus
in the past mpnth,s. However, it is also essential
that we restate the shortcomings of the semester in
the hope that they may be avoided in the future.
The st. Louis Campus has presented two dance s ,
both under the leadership of the SA. The Halloween
Dance and the Snowball are considered to have bee n
quite successful. 'Furthermore, the Concert Series,
for which we owe much gratitude to Mr. Armbru'ster ,
was also very well received.
In the field of sports, we can be proud of our bowling and bas ketball teams for their fine demonstration
of admirable sportmanship and team spirit.
The Christmas Party, which was directed by Ken
Mares, was so successful and gratifying that it will
probably be made an annual event. It is also our
contention that the Lecture Series was a fine presentation of speeches made by culturally enlightened
lecturers. And, we were most fortunate to have been
honored by the visit of Father Dismas Clark, whose
speech was a most successful supplement to the regular lecture series.
There are many other activities which were successes: the Cheerleaders, the Buzz Book sale, and the
formation of the Bengals , the Debating Club, and the
Engineering Club.
However, mucb to our dismay, everything which
has been attempted has not been as successful as
the aforementioned activities.
Our Yearbook, the
Landmark, was a failure.
By no means was its
downfall the fault of Joe Cole and his staff. No, it
was a failure because of the lack of interest displayed by the student body. Moreover, one of the
prime examples of student apathy was demo'.1strated
by the poor attendance by students at the lectures and
concerts. We have previously stated that these ventures were successful in their manner of presentation. The crowds at the concerts were not caused by
interested stude nts. On the contrary, we must thank
the members of our community, not our student body.
Concerning the poor turnout for the lectures, we can
only state that apathy is as much to blame as was
the hampering schedule of presentation. And it is
also a s hame that administrative irregularities in
the SA had to kill the intramural football and volleyball programs.
Henceforth, we feel that there are many things which
the Campus must do so that it may continue its program
of successful activities .
First of all, we suggest that a re-examination of
the SA committee structure is needed. Also, it seems
that a more extensive and coordinated program of advertising is needed to aid many activitie s. Perhaps an
operative SA Public Relations Committee is a feasible
solution. And most desperately, we need to improve
our line s of communication. For this ' purpose, we
are re st ati ng our wish for compul s ory assemblies for
the entire student body, in which discussion could be
presented concerning any student activities or desires.
Prese ntly, all students are allowed to attend all SA
m eetings for this purpose. This opportunity has not
been used. So we are proposing the former measure
t o s upple m e nt the l atte r.
We can only hope that the statements mentioned a bove will aid the s tudent body in making the coming
semester one whi c h we may remember with pride.
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I See Good Fortune In Your Future

In.Jig Opinion
By JIM ROSENFELD

The s c e n e - a small midwest ern university.

Well, not more than twenty feet
away, two upper-classm en were
arguing about the admission of a
Neg r 0 boy to th eir fraternity.
"Bernie," said the older of the
two, "don't you understand?
They 'r e difterent than us. We can 't
l et someone like that into our
house. Why, he 'll ruin us - our
good name. Why don't you understand?"

An attractive, youn g gi rl was
casually talking with a friend.
"Ya know," she remarked, ''1
don't think I'll go out with John,
Saturday. I mean on a-kinda he's
Jewish. People might say things
about me." On that, her friend,
a quite agr eeable person, quickly
r eplied, ''W ell, I r eally agree with
you. I've heard so many things
Well, Bernie couldn 't underabout those people. I don't blame stand. Moreover, there are many
oth er collegiates who simply can 't
you at all."
understand prejudice or intolerance. Questions like: ''What is
Sound familiar?
prejudice? What is color ? What
problems do students actually encounter on campus?" p er pI e x
them.
If you feel as Bernie did, and
you wish that you knew the real
answers; then, the College LeadThe St. Louis Campus summer ership Training Seminars, which
school program will be expanded are to be pr esented by the Nationto twenty-five liberal ar ts courses al Conference of Christians and
this s umm er, C. E. Potter, Resi- J ews , are the answer to your
dent Administrator, announced re- probl ems. This series, which is
cently. Students will be able to to be pr esented on campuses of
take up to eight credit hours and St. Louis area universiti es, bewill be instructed by regular mem- gins on T u e s day, the 12th of
bers of the University of Missouri F ebruary at 7:30 p.m., at the St.
faculty.
Louis Campus of the U. of Mo.
Applications (with tr anscripts) If you are interested, I hope that
must be subm itted to th e office you will contact either Roy Wal kenno later than Wednesday, May 1. horst, Mike Lindhorst, or myself
The session will last from June for detail s.
18 to August 9 with class es meetThis series should prove to be
ing fiv e days a wee k.
enlightening for all who particiRegistration will be conducted pate.
June 17. Fees will be $15 per
credit hour with the fa cility fee
for s tudents living outside the (three courses), and masterpieces
Normandy School District set at of lite rature.
Engli sh life and literature, be$4 for each credit hour.
Courses to be offered ar e: ginning G e r man, beginning Spane 1 erne n t ar y accounting, intro- ish, beginning Fr ench, western
ductor y chell)istry, gener al chem- civilization, Arne ric a n his tory,
istry, g e n era I economics, ed- basi c a l geb r a, ca lculus (two
ucational psyc hology, history of cour ses), logic , philosphy, psychoeducation, Eng li s h composition logy) sociology and stat istics.

Campus' Summer
Program Enlarged

Fighting for the Growth of the Student
in the School and the School in the
Community.
Editor in Chief - Roy Walkenhorst

TIGER CUB

B\1Biness Manaier - Jim Wilaon

EOJlOnaI Editor - Jim RoIeDfeid

Here and Now Normandy

By Spot Sales, NSD

BY MARY HILDEBRANT

Cafeteria Area Improved

It is always sad wh en a campus
radition dies. It is even sadder

Thi s column has r ece ived a
number of complaints. It seems
..,hen that tradition dies pre- th e r e are thos e p eople at th is
natur ely. It is saddest yet when school who feel th at th e news hat tr ad ition does not die, but paper has slighted th e m.
My
.s kill ed outright befor e it has apologies to:
~ ven had a chance to develop to
"Our Corner"--which hasn't
.ts full promise of greatness. (Note been mentioned in th e paper this
hat comparison of adve rbs th er e year.
Maybe its becaus e th e
·--sad, sadder, saddest; smock, me m be r s are always in some
,mocker, smockest; poor, poor,
"little room" looking at pictures
--at least they say its pictures.
'--- '---''--- Steph and Ron, huh? Hmmmm.
The "other side"--where conversation r eaches such aesthetic
l evels of excellence th at, if you
come th er e with a closed mind
-- you'll lose it.
Don Grisser--who r eally has n't
been slighted--but who feels misrepresented. Don-- better known
as "Cowboy" to his friends, would
have better luck if he talked less
and r e member ed more of, parties.
)I';;;;;::::~.;:::')~~~-: Still r eadin g "Rape of the Lock"
of a journalist to your watch, Don?
And th at should take car e of
is not an easy one).
The destruction of the pagoda at th e hands th e compla ints. Ha!
Tom Doerr--Shame on you for
of a heartless pyromaniac has
brought such an end to such a ruinin g the play--why couldn't you
trad ition, and such an end of such behave at practice.
And th e launder er is asking,
a tradition has bought such sorrow
Gene Herman, what do you do to
to the campus .
At various tim es in its short, your s h i r t coli a r s o- maybe he
but poetically beautiful life, th e should ask Sharon Stephenson-pagoda has been a symbol of many but then, how would s he know ?
Items in Lost and Found--One
things for many people. We know
there are no adequat e words to Em ily Massa at the Holiday Drive
ease their grief. P e rhaps it will Inn--our only question is why did
be of some help, however, to r e- you even try to get back?
mind them that though th e Pagoda
is gone, r ecollections of happy
hour s spent there can be lived and
re-lived in their memories. And
especially in th e memory of the
Bel-Nor police force which recently held a mysterious, gala
celebration.
The Student Association r ecently
granted a charter to th e Bengals,
an organization form ed to promote
attendance at all campus functions.
At their first meeting th e Bengals
elected Gene Herman president.
Other officers elected were VicePresident Emily Massa, and Secr etary-Treasurer Jan Finazzo.
Th e Bengals first activities will
Automatic Cafeterias
be in Hom ecoming, Tuesday and
and Complete Vending
Wednesday January 29 and 30,
and in New Student Orientation,
Machine Systems
February 1. In the Hom eco ming
1325 Ferquson • Sl 'Louis
celebration the Bengals will be in
charge of pre-game activities at
PA. 6-6767
8:15 J anuary 29 and of any other
incidentals which fall outside the
s p her e of 0 th e r participating
groups--th e Rules and Elections
Committee and th e Social Com-.
mittee.
As th e TIGER CUB went to press,
no spec ific plans for th eir part
in Orientation had been announced.

---

l ,-,--

Various changes in th e appearanc e ofthe St. Louis Campus and in th e services offe r ed
to s tud en ts and faculty have
occurred durin g the holidays .
A co-operative project of
' Spot Sales, Inc., and th e Normandy School District has r esulted in num erous changes in
th e cafet eria itself.

~~

Spot Sales furnished a
seventeen hundr ed and fifty
dollar s ta inless steel cookin g
. and r efri geratin g unit which
has a bun warmer and which
will soon include a cooking
unit for salads and pies. The
Nor man d y School District
built a fals e wall over th e a r ea
which was ridged and often
collected dust.
The entire

S~

~ )1(

Bengals Granted
Charter By SA

Th e mixed chorus planned by
Mr. Charles Armbruster will hold
an organi zationa l meetin g Tu esday, February 5 at 1 p.m. in r oom
218. At this meeting the group
will decide the most convenient
time for the members to practice.
Armbruster plans at l east three
hours of practice per week.
All interested students should
fill out applications cards in the
office. Tentative plans now call
for a concert near the end of
April or the first part of May.
The group will sing difficult pieces,
such as th e Mozart Requiem, lighter peices and University songs.
The chorus will also perform
at Un i v e r sit y functions, and
throughout the community, with a
moderate amount of traveling included. For special presentations,
Mr. Armbruster indicated that
professional soloists and an orchestra migh t be added to augment
th e chourus.
He also expressed a desire to
have approximately forty voices in
the group. No experience in choral
or musical groups is required, but,
as Mr. Armbruster stated, "They
should be willing to take rehearsal
seriously and do th eir best for the
group and th eir school."
In addition to the work, Armbruster indicated that there would

NORMANDY SHOPPING CENTER
Shoe Repair
No. 133

Thread needle, full soles our specialty
JEWELER-OPTICIAN
7246 Natural Bridge
Arthw E. lllaren

Arthur S. lllaren

Another new add ition to thp
campus is th e new bookstorp
which has been constructed
by the Buddemeyer Construction Company at a cost of seven
hundred and fifty dollars. Beginnin g th e spr ing semestpr,
it will t entatively be open from
9 a.m . to 3 p.m . on Mondays,
Wedn esdays, and Fridays.
Th e store will sell t ex t
books, paperback books for
r eference and general enjoyment, paper, pens, and penc ils, and such items as University sweat shirts, banners,
and car stickers.

Mixed Chorus to Meet February 8;
Plans for Semester to Be Made

r------------------------------------------------------------,

E.A. HORSTMEYER IHC.

prev ent th (' exposur p of thp
food and to maintain morp
moderate temppra turps.

Orthopedic work and all kinds shoe repair

EV. 3-5339

be social events, such as parties
and other activities for the group.
He al so expressed the hope that
th e chorus would be a prestige
organization and that it wou ld one
day equal the Washington University Chorus or th e traveling choir
in Col umbia.

Fr. Clark Cites
Convict Needs
In Lecture Here
An overflow crowd greeted an
off-the-cuff lectur e by Father Dismas Clark on December 19 in room
108. The topic of Father Clark's
lectur e was the importance of
afte r- care programs in the rehabilitation of ex-convicts. His visit
was made possible by the efforts
of Miss Bethany Larkin, Campus
sociology instructor, and was not
connected with the Daytime Lecture Series.
In his talk he attempted to establish clearly in th e minds of his
audience the definite line which
exists between "treatment" for th e
convict within the "walls" (prison)
and "on th e street" (outside of
prison). Within the prison Father
Clark contended th ere is, at present, no adequate tr eatment for
prisoners--despite attempts made
to establish rehabilitation programs within the prisons.
Th e prison remains, unfortunately, a place in which men's
minds , will, and bodies are destroyed. According to Father Clark,
after-care programs such as that
developed at Halfway House, the St.
Louis rehalJilatation center for ex convicts, are the only effective
program s for convict rehabilitation now availahll' in the United
States.
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Cubs Drop Heartbreaker to S-B

SA Cancells
Volleyball lhis

Meet St. Louis
Baptist Tonite
At 8 at N.J.H.
The Tiger Cu'ts will be out to
avenge an early season defeat when
they meet St. Louis Baptist College in a non-league contest tonight at 8 p.m. on the Normandy
Junior High court.
Coach Bob Meyers' St. Louis
Campus cage squad dropped a 7372 heartbr eaker to Sanford-Brown
College Monday, January 14 at
Ritenour Hi~h School. The de-feat was the first league setback
for the Cubs, whose conference
record is now 3-1, and who are
now in second palce.
Dave Willson's fine rebounding
and timely scoring high-lighted
the game. The Cubs staged a rally
in the game's closing minutes
which brought them within one point
of victory.
Dave Willson paced all scorers
-with 32 points. Tom Jacobs fired
in 10 markers, almost saving the
game for the Cubs with seven
points in the last three minutes
of action.
The Cubs posted their third
league victory without a loss as
they topped Eden Seminary, 7361, January 11 at Plymouth Junior
High.
After leading by only two at the
half, the Cubs pulled away from
Eden, at one time running their
advantage to as much as 17 pOints.
Tom Hadican led the team defensively, and was also the top
Black and Gold scorer with 21

Flowers For All Occasions

We Deliver

8606
Louis

LACKLANU

ROAD

(Overland)

WATCHING A SCORE at the Cubs-Sandford-Brown clash at
Ritenour Monday night are Tom Hadican (left), Joe Brooks (30).
and Steve Shaughnessy (10).
points.
Bill Ilseman and Dave
Willson contributed 12 and 10 markers respectively.
The Harris Teachers College
Junior Varsity ripped Coach Bob
Meyers' Cubs, 72-48, in a nonleague contest played at Normandy
Senior High School January 7.
The Cubs never held an advantage in the game, falling behind
9-0 before Tom Hadican put the
St. Louis Campus on the scoreboard with two freethrows.
Harris left th~ court at the half
with a nine point lead, which they
increased in the last 10 minutes
of the game. The Cubs pulled
within five points of the lead with
11 minutes left to play, but were
unable to overtake the taller Harris
squad.
S t eve Shaughnessy netted 15
points to lead the Cubs in scoring.
The St. Louis Campus cagers
rolled to a 76-61 victory over Eden
Seminary January 4 at Normandy
Junior High. The triumph was the
second without a defeat for the
Cubs in St. Louis College Basketball Conference competition.
The Cubs raced to an early
lead and he 1d the advantage
throughout the contest.
Tom Hadican paced all scorers
with 22 markers, while Dave Willson and Steve Shaughnessy notched 18 and 11 points respectively.

FLORAL COMPANY

St.

The co-ed intramural volleyball ' games, scheduled to
begin after the Christmas holidays at the Normandy Senior
High School, have been canceled. No further plans for
rescheduling of the games
have been announced.
The cancellation followed
Carl Doerr's resignation from
his post as Chairman of the SA
Intramurals Committee. Doerr did not give his reasons
for reSigning from the chairmanship.

11l, Mo

HA.7-0913
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Campus Bowlers Take 2 Out of 3
From St.Louis University Saturday
By LARRY RYAN
With a two and a half week
rest and a two out of three game
victory under their belts, the Campus bowlers will prepare to meet
their next opponent Saturday, January 19.
Last Saturday, January 12, the
St. Louis Campus bowlers took
two out of three games from the
St. Louis University bowling squad
with team scores of 951 to 945,
920 to 1063, and 1017 to 916. The
three game series was a bit unusual in that the St. Louis University squad was high for total

pins with 2934 to 2888, although
the Cam pus bowlers won the
series.
High bowlers for the first game
were Carl Doerr and Keith Eilermanu with 190 and 187 respectively.
The second game saw Carl Doerr
aking the honors again with a 184
and Barry Mc:Lintock a close second, with a 171. Keith Eilermann'
had the individual high score for
the third game with a 202 and
Mike Shepard made a good showing with a 196.
The team record is now 17 and
10, having won 15 out of their
last twenty games.

IF YOUR CAR NEEDS FIXIN'.•• SEE

NI XON
CO 1-3434
6819 W. Florissant
O'Fallon, Mo .

BROS.

EV 1-1594
2525 K ienlen
CR 2-3522

WHAT IS A FULL
SERVICE BANK?

ATTEND HOMECOMING

Specializing in Paperback Books
*

Mike Lindhorst, SA President stated that as soon as
someone is named to fill the
post left vacant by Doerr,
planning will begin for the annual spring tennis tournament.
Last semester, over 65 students participated in an independently s p 0 n s 0 red tournament, won by Larry Thoele.
The possibility of including a
co-ed division in the competition is also being discussed.

It's simpiy a complete Bank,
a commercial Bank. For unlike
many financial institutions that
offer only one or two services,
a full-service commercial Bank
handles all your money needs.

NORMANDY BANK
7301 Natural Bridge. EYergreen 3-5555

